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ENDO RSED BY 
outh er n as we ll as lor th ern expert. ; 
Ge ne ral Education Board, 61 Broadway, New York City; 
outh ern E ducation Board ; 
H ome Mi ssion Soci ety, 23 E. 26th 8 tr ee t, New Yor k City ; 
\ iVoman 's H ome Mission Society, 276 5th Ave., New York City ; 
Chamber of Comm e rce, Jack so nv ill e; 
A. F. Perry, President Florida National Bank, Jackso nvi ll e; 
St. Augustine Chamber of Commerce. 
LOC' AL REFERE)JCES 
MR. G. B. L\Mi\R, President St. Augustine Na ti on a l B a nk 
MR. J . D. P ULLER, Pres id ent F'irst N ational B a nk 
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GovERNO R J oHN W. M ARTie 
Ho N. RoBERT B. M ESE RVE, Supt. Public In struction 
R EV. A . E . CALKINS, Pa stor, Ancient Ci ty Bapti st Church 
R Ev. BARTO N B. BIGLER, Pastor, Memoria l Presb terian C hurch 
R EV. L. FITZ-JAMES HI ND RYJ Pastor , Trinity Ep iscopal Church 
FATHER EDWARD A . KNIGHT, P a tor, St. B enedict's 
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BACON HALL 
Needs 
Among our most press ing need at present are the following: 
A n E ndowment fund of at leas t $500,000. 
Scholarship of $12- a yea r to pay for th e tuition of one student. 
five hundred dollars enables a tudent to complete the four-year High 
Schoo l. Twenty-five hundred dollar c reate a permanent cholar hip, 
the intere t from " ·hich pay for the education of a tuclent for all time. 
:\Ioney in any amounts to meet current expense; even one dollar ($1 .00) 
helps. 
'l'he Farni 
Ten thousand dollars to provide perfect drain age sys tem for our farm. 
This \Yould provide opportunity to training students not only in general 
fa rming, but in tru ck g rowing as w ell. 
The farm has furnished the boarding department with vegetables, 
pork, beef milk, butter and ego-s; and is the mean of quite a number of 
you ng men to at tend . chool , by affording th em opportunity to ,,·ork and 
earn their board. 
J-1'lor£da Neglected 
~o outhern State has had o little help from n ·ithout the State \\·ith 
its eel uca tional prog ram for Negroes as } lorida. If you will examine the 
financial reports of Negro in titutions in all Southern States, yo u " ·ill 
discover that No rth ern philanthropy ha. dealt " ·ith th em all, except 
Florida, \Yith a ve ry generou hand . 
Thousands of .Neo-ro boys and gi rl each year are pleading in va in for 
second ary educa tion and trade lea rning privilege in Florida. l\llu t they 
plead foreve r in va in , while th ei r brothers and isters in nearby State are 
being provided for? 
vVon't you help th e untrained N eo- ro yo uth of } lorid a become a better 
asset to th e st ate and nation through The Florida Normal and Industrial 
In titute St. Augustine, Florida. 
The R ecord Compa ny, aint Augustine, Florida , . S . A . 
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